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Referee..''.......—;.:......Numbers, Ihaho I W, Rr Young,.Glenn Ziegler; program

'feamS 'Are Evenly MhtChed Umpire;......;.......,.Arnold'; Lewiston'I commrlftee, C.'. Forem'an, JEollin Se]ef:tJOneS, GWin'n Ried Ma
Heaal.lineman,.......-...n Shields r-Idah~!..micr,'=Carleton=-C~ffih —. ——As—roon~—

Idahoans Mifl by Fhikc —Timeis.....'„;....Cost'.Wy/'man -Idaho —.the-constitii'tion'-of —'the —association —'s-
'rawn up and adopted permanent offi-—cels'will be elected. After this 'busi-

per p Iay a GoEl tI J ~ ~ G R N Q
ri ess: was tran sacted th e

'
inera a1

I" P.~ii at i th

Ganie for Prelis —Flickiil j;er'umholff '.G. L..Clarke
" down.to asumptuous feed.-- '--.- ~,' Debate- and results

belie Rest uf iNprnmlites .. -Daniels -, LM R. U Lough ~TV MLITT>TUmmXT-PLUS — are
Close,'EL

Nl
(prom the satutday EaitiDnl Graham '.T. L.;,Gisselin

<

Tate . '.E. R. Davis
' - .. ',.On Saturday afternoon, October 26,!, The Prep~tory football team won Curtiss ..~ .- . Ex-ItlahoI'tlan 'on Annapolis the trial 'debate'o'r the''purpose of

its mltlal g me with the.L; S. N. S. Cooper
r

-'
- -

e.ok' I.ootball Team selectmg a te~ 'to meet the'/W~
o the local .grounds tpdaay. The Lenschel,r) 'n Fltckmger '. ' .... 'ngton State College was 'eld in Mor.

matched and it was R. Joh'nson L. H. R. Cleveland - - . — rill Hall. There were'even contest-

o 1 b
'

of a he& play the Kirtley R. H. L.. McCo~ack . Herbert.E.Dunton, who was a stu- ants, Rob'ert O. Jones;;Ludwig Ger.

P eps were ab!e to cross t+e nprmgs's
-Gale-'---F-.————R.-Lough —

dent at Idaho two years ago, and who- -lough, Fred---Lukens',Bruce —D——
goal line., The teams were about The. Preps are

-I
much encouraged ~en ered~h~enlted,State~aval Ac'ad-"'udgett Arthur . Beckner, Jennet

evenly matched in weight, but the over their victory and-will now devote,emy at Annapolis last-year under-ap- Matthe+I;- and., Willard K. Gwinn.
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Dr. McLean (to Gurney, Aunt'ancy and Sheld'on) —"Aw, .come on in fellers; the water's fine!"

I'
~

Preps excelled. in. teamwork. Neither ,'their attention to bolstering'up the line po

side could gain thru the >inc and the before the game with. Clarkston. next is

1p ed ln tp a u n t1n w eek.. Th e p reos are good on defen se e1
game early develoPed into a Punnng

but are weak on offense.. 1

: 31INKICS HAVE GOOD .TI3 E
the former getting the best of it.

Curtiss was the star for Idaho and I; .;pr
brought the c'rpwd tp its feet by some Upper glass 3iining Students
spectacular'tackles. He was always,',, P f H veSurilrise Professor pn His
eluding the normal ends and frequently. ',. " .; A
kicked the ball and then tackled the
unner on return. ~'. i'The junior and senior mining stu-

Cooper played a good game at- cen- 'ents spent Thursday evening of,last
'

te'r. He scored'the Preps'nly touch- week:in a most enjoyable manner't
down. — —The normals 'werp. held on the home of Prof, B. E. Janes. The an

their own 15 yard line and Ifttempteii a occasion w'as a surprise party ananged rid

punt The pass to McCormick v as by Mrs. Janes to celebrate the profes-

high, the ball'olling over.'he line sor's 'hirty-fifth birthday. Prof. De'h
~ 'here Cooper fell ori it. /This was in Lury and ten students were the guests. np

the first half after 16 minutes of play'. = -Formalities. were iIispensed with from

For the normals Flickinger was the the first, when Prof., Janes was--given-—

star player: He was especially good the traditional licking, one'esounding
on defense and cut off some long spank for each year and ".one to grow

. gains by pretty tackling. Weir back on." After more merry making, a ex

field; Laugh, Cleveland and McCor- mining and metallurgicalr association Si

mick, are a slow trio and had they was fofmed. The following temporary te

intment . by Congressman'rench, The judges were Professors Hulme>
a member of the Annapolis football Peters and Soulen. The question de-
even. He participatedhin the Mary- bated.was.the one that. is. to 'be dis-,
d Agricultural College,, Vanderbilt cussed in the coming contest. with the-

niversity and Harvard games. By State. College, "Resolved, that the
interesting coincidence Dunton's United States government should adopt

edecessor at the Academy, Robert a closure, rule." 'Three of the con-
hormley', was a graduate of the Uni-'estants spoke upon the awrmative
rsity, and, during his course at the side ojh the resolution and four upon. the

cademy, a member of the Navy team; — negative. Each .one was -'llowed
twelve minutes time. The contest re.
suited'in-thy selection of Jones, Gwinn:

Sol)honlore 3Ieeting and Matthew~I,

The ~Sophomores met last Tu'esday Jones, was'he first speaker, and his
d made fmal arrangements for a hay. speech was well outlined and contained
e and a dance at Joel on'-Saturday m'uch effective matter which was

de-'ning.;The subject of pictures for -livered with clearness-and force.
e '09 annual was also discussed but Ger'lou jh !lad much -excellent ma-
,definite action taken in regard to,it'eiial and seemed to be .well informed

upon the question,, but his delivery

Ail Oversight
—

was m'effective. With more experienc'e",and greater ease he'hould make an.
During the hurry, of. jetting out-the .able'debater.
tra edit>on of. the Argonaut, Mr Of all the candidates, no one showed
iver's name was unintegionally. omit'-

d from the list of adverthers. ' (ConYitittted on@age-7)
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G. C. SAWYER, Prop

'owever, the experience of the past I

points vividly to the fact that the re-
sult which is possible is 'not the result
attained. Our, assembly programs have
not always been thoroughly inspiring,

~not even thoroughly inteiesting.
They have partaken too much of the

hhire of an arduous dpty on,'he part
of the speakei', to be dismissed in the

...:CGA.h'S
,1-0 t 0 t ll C. 1 0

tell the difference. But we are all in a
hurry, it isn't good old vacation time and
the faculty is putting up a good,

hard,'ame

at each recitation. We wish to'I
know and we want to know quickly.]
Trousers would do the work while we~
wait. Let the Senioi have his corduroys
with the radiating cuffs.',

You sa there's no 'traditionat Idah .0
Let', make some. Chicago never had Strictly first class work. University work a speciality.any tradition up to a few yearsago,but ., '. - All kinds of pictures and frames.John D. got in and bought .ome at the
market quotation.. He purchased-
enough to oil the machinery of Chicago fact can put on anything that the habei-" 'on the wiong side. of the something-U. for a'hundred years, or until such a dasher has but corduroys..... for-nothing deal.time when the oil supply will be corn- - 5 Any infringement upon these

fellows
pletely exhausted. There arenoRocke- rules will mean not only the breaking Th'at assembl .address f W de ows running. loose around the Idaho'f our tradition, but will also mean the day was veiy disquieting. It'aughtcampu's," and no one has tapped a real breaking of.some one's neck, and after us that Coca-cola is poisonous, candiesgusher within 300 miles of here. But that complete dismssial from all college all painted, so'da water fit only to dye'there is enough brain and- brawn to activites —,.';calico. with, andit left the dread sus-establish aniron traditionat once which Let the Seniors start the thing at picion that even beef tea maybe madewill hold ifidefinitely., 'once; the Juniors will fall in line, and of-horse meat.Imagine the feeling of one of our then the non-corduroy men will surelyworthy Seniors walking around in his eliminate.
igni y and corduroys, with the leather True, it's only a matter of pants, but Portland last, Saturday.. It. was thecuffs shining brightly, imagine, if you pants on the wiong fellow sometimes official. date, for the'niversity. condi-can, his-unsettled state of feeling when lead to trouble.'ion. examinations and more t an one

unfortunate'on the campus was execut-
fi h t

. The Un iversity of Mon tan a stu den t '
. g that P1ay kn own as th e de1ay ed

ifheh„any at all..someday there will
Paper-states-th't- the

—
prep~toV'~ P..

be an awful carnage and th'ere is going . o a as ewerstudents . -

The class of 1908.has
partment at Montana has fewer stu

to be a great separation of human. be- orey and is being
i noted for

'hisyeai than ever befor

quickest possible way. True, we have
had some memorable assemblies; we
have had speakers'with a message to

. deliver; we have even'ad mediocre
subjects di'scussed in such a way as
to demand the interest of all classes. -of,students; but we have liad fai too
many interesting subjects spoiled by'-
mediocre, don'-care sort of treatment.

An assembly'eriod —What? Shall
we repeat that it is a place where. the
students may meet.and feel themselves
a unity; shall we further say it is a
place where subjects of general interest
may be discussed by men who know,
and* listened to by, eager students?
Certainly that interpretation will be
'satisfactory':to every student in the
University of Idaho.

Undei the present arrangement our
assemblies are af two kinds, the regular
assembly with a single, speaker, .and——. -the-student assembly, at which the
program i4 furnished by. the student

, body.'ow the, question is, is, tl:e
its scholarship, brotherly love

and financial prosperity, but since the
publication of its Junior Annual it has

~been growing mote and more .famous
for its scholarship and brotherly love.

When one sees a man,wearing his

conducted with a view of its discon-
tinuance in the near future. Some-
body should inform . these Montana
people -that is.heresy to talk of abolish-
ing thtr,'rep. department till the'rsity athletic teams can do without

e "p

ings from corduroy trousers. Preps.,
Freshmen, Sophomores, and all other
breakers of Idaho's laws and customs
will be, rushing 'homeward, esseritially
negligee, in a mad scramble for a Sun-
day school va'riety of pants: 'I say this
will a

experience of the past going to be re-
peated this year? As for the students,
are they going to permit their one
meeting a month to be wasted in un-

.important discussions by diverse
persons who know not what they will
say until they start in or shall the' thh ppen SOON...unlesa some of our-—=--='meetings'-consist ia a few prepaied loved brethren begin'a system of elimi-'. speeches, the necessary business, and nation.
some good rousing songs and elis?

rep recruits.
i
trousers. rolled -six—inches above his

~

shoe tops, the irresistable conclusion
new hte~ so .et .11do, is that the fellow is preparing,to ."rushy ell

.whi
et s adopt a tradition right'ow to serve . up the ~ ost '

d
n where mgels fea to trea'd."'w'ch shall extend and include the lost interesting intellectiBII-menu" it. c W is the chief ambition of tpossi y secure. Theie is no person'facult? tT1. Corduroys are to be found only on existing,who refuses more ersistentlJuniors. and Seniors.

se more persistently Passe~ from cribbing; ansi the-mattan e'cp ege.student to be found ctibs'from2. Seniors went cotdutoyu with,thc..——
'iiuininntingcugu '--- g; Juniors 'wear coidutoyu without

e ~ oa tore

The
y

As for the regular assemblies 'ill the
student body continue to come
regularly and listen with undivided at-
tention while with" emphatic gesture
and deep intonation, some man ex-—-pounds —-the:--mysteries (ay, moie
mysteiious.to him)-of —a subject-upon

radiating cuffs.
. 4. 'Underclassmen can'wear worsteds, '.

navy blues, calico'es, overalls, blacks,
whites, browns, bagged or unbagged,
with or without belt,'with or without
suspenders,- short, long, or heavy> in Mg?p srrtEE

which he has spent two hours prepara-
tiou, or rides-;his hobby over all 'the
machiae made receipts for virtue

. which our mothers ceased,hounding out'to ustwhen we left the cradle? It is
EVERYTHING,FOR LADIES TO WEA'R

\

Jugal ro clTV HJFLL.

a mooted question 'hether even a

I

o

1'

g.-.':)gggg~:.--,::~~gj'%" '-'art -.be .-s'efomed- -'by'h the'ive reasons why stucents..shouIl~tioniae-our adveitiseis:~e~es~~~~ent . ——'1 'AdveitIsers patsonheyus-
-'a~ ~-W~-'m-Gi -~m-Bc is—~~~esIIIIIy~e-3uch-methods-hiinrh —-- —'--j-—'Ailtup-ate-firml-,advertise in the Argonaut.

3 Onl ''advertiiments of renable firms are received.
.ESSES:.'er'rand. SI.OO. Ongyapt anhacglrtdogha on'S, SOmetMng he d~? t aheady knO'tr

' ' A buSineSS ~Ot uSing Our adVertiamg CO umnS dOeS nat WiSh fpr the

Gust Hohnan, 'os '. ' - Editor in GIdat
' ': '

TRADITION INPANTS / — . 5. clf 'we do'ot give . advertisers the preference they. will.,not
C B, Bur}esy OS,, Bnainagta tngtirer

1
G .G'aw otto OS, Ass t. Bua Mrrr . True, it'S Only-a queatiOn Of pantS.—

T~ E. Qnntar. 'OS: B.D. Mudirett.'OS; But COllege, trOuSera're alWayS. impOrt-

sta "ari io- j'~G
'

~ ii arit. '- — Trousers were discovered', by THE FIRST NQ TIONQL -BANK OE'OSCO 5
Adam'S grandfathei a ShOrt time; befOre 'strgbfi4bad I.885

efl'.~.t th. ~m„tat M~-. I~..- theifl~andh vebeenused, to a,more
'econdhssM il Mattar.;, or less ..extent; a/ways since then. The olclest and largest bank in Latah

. Every accomodation ex-E A%EELY HO~—WHAT?
t b B t h n Ad~came 'I tended- consistent with conservative——Our assembly period.staited'off this in, iealiiing the.nceed of some soit of a . banking.--—---year with-a sweep. -'Atcthe-first-meet- distinctive —touch, 1?e called- attorn'ey - '--- —~

mg, the one at which Presidenrt Mac- 'gene& Mosesnd tqgethei they placed
THE IDAHO MEAtp MARKETviewing thetwork.of the'suminer and ".Ve'rily,.verily,'I say.unto you, there

the plans for the future, . nearly every shall be two grades,ofraiment, one, the . '. Fid BARNES, Propri'etor.
chair availablrs was in place, and seating corduroiy, style, to be used .:by thole
space was at a premium. Especially long in theservice,andtheother, white Fresh 1™eatsgall kindS of s iusagei spiced
were the new students there, and they duck, to be worn by new and inexperi-' atS mme fish and p~yStelS in SeaSOn-were interested, Now,. this situation enced people. And- it was so.'" This mea s
bespeaks a thought for the future. law b'ecame a custom'and extended it-
,We want the students there, old -and- self down through the centuries, passed . p»tinie LUnch Cottn)ernew, nnd wc want. them interested. through Yale nnd Hmvmd, across to 'OSCOW TranSfer CO.The assembly period is the time when Chicago, went"down-to-Stanford, reach--
th'ey are abl'e to meet utider different .ed Idaho, and then stopped.
circumstances than in any'other part 'of '. But to"get back agaih; It's'time we
their college work.. There it is possible, were drawing the. line of deitiarcation ~ Short orders, -Confectionary, To-as nowhere else to feel that we are a~somewheie. Under thepresent system, b os Ci- -- -anited-student bod~ and have a corn:i or undei. the present- Tack-of-system,— it
mon interest..There it is possible in requires several mathematical deduc- .,Pianos m'oved with truck.

'heprograms'hemselves for .us to re- "tions to find out the diffeience between
ceive an education quite as important an upper'and'lower classman,, although Telephone 115 OHice Cor. 3rd and Main

'- as our dail lessons.. ' '

after contiguous as'sociation a person can-

1
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4 I i, .;. ' ':..', =<:: --' '.:-,. 'he,'hdah5:Iloju'l1'.s,csoi4f )nfl. cxpcet
victory.". If. not='vi"'tarious they 'declare: .

———.-- the-score-will. be close.
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OREGON CONFIDENT —.'Special 'to Argonaut.)
ILast practice nefore Iava<liae- E~uene, (3rc„Oct 25 The Uni

t — .'eaus ot'naexuy
, versity. of Oregon 'football team left for

The 'Varsity football squad held its Portland at one o,'c'ock this a(ternoon.
last.'practice;. pre!imin8y" to~ the big The'squ'ad consisted of ei- hteen mcn ...
Oi'egon game on the'campus Satuiday 'ncluding - Coacli. Fi'ost and trainer
The practice was witnessed by a. large 'aywood. The entire student body
number of students, - and thev were 'as':at.the-train. to,se'e the',boys off"'and

favorably impressed by'he mcrkout. they were'given a g and'end-off
~ Coach Middleton pu't the men through Coach Frost was rather optimistic

-:---'- --- ----an hour of stifi: signal work 'and tried upori the'outcome of the game; 'He
every play in'his repctoire., Sime. of ,said,;."We expect to.win.,

Our'eam'hese

plays had nevtr been'sprung'e- is a formidable one as shown by;. the
'fore. the studen s and the'nem plays game with Pacific. University last week.
looked: like minriers, -- After'.pr'actice Our-lme-is stiong, our ends aie speedy
the team went to the train,.'ccom- and our baicks are good all-iound play-
panied by tmo hunnired 'elthu'iastic ers. Dud; Claike's punting further
rooters. There songs mere sung and than:ever before. Fred Moullen can .

all the college'songs mere lustiiy given. be counted upon- for a.few points by
Never before has an Idaho team'eeri his kicking. The score.,will be close

—.given such an ovation upI n leaving , -but-mlB-be-tn-Oregon-s favpr.
for 'an ''important game. Each man 'rainei; Haywood-;. pronounced,: .the
was given'the",gIad hand" and de-'-- .. ' '

. —.........men to.be in excellent.'tonChtionr',
.ex-,'lared,

he mould
"

do or die." .. ', . ' ',:. -' -cept--Gordon-'iMcores, whose injury-is
Zf enthu.'izsm counts for anything

' — — ' —-Coac't:J: M;--M4 J tm - —
.

— ..'-. thought to be:of consequence.
1"
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E. J: Armstrong. Chas; Johrisori

'Idaho's Back: Field;

K. L. Keys(

c *

The'program followed. with. several I,Mr. T. E. Smith, spoke first on An-'n

Saturday evening at. the gymnas- classical'pmductions from the, ph6no- 'ient Letter. Writing. He told of, the
turn the nem hterary society, which re- graph. After'tins came the. debate on I material,and instruments used gy. the
'places'th'e 'Webs "and s AmphiciJ',s was the question, Resolved,.that the Uiiite'd,'early Ro'mains;,how'they 'olde'd,'ewed
'started: on its way b j':thIe- .election'. of States Senate should 'ado'pt a,'closure "and'sealed -their 'letthts;. and .'of -ithie

officers arid chcipresentatfoti of.:".agood'ule." Lukens and"Jones upheld the manner of'sendiflg'ithtnrti " 'Conmdci.
piogram; Prof. Hulme, in calling. the affir'mative while Mudger'and'.:Ma&,ing all-:theidifficultica4atIIthcyI:had to
meeting to order in discussing 'literary thcwsispokeiin favor of. the negatives

~

overcome',.he..sacr,",,'thc,,ghat, comes.
societies,'stated.th'at'twcIIieasons."are'-'to-: The audience,acted .as ta 'judge,, and, pondencc carntcd onabyLpome; of,:,. them
bc1;fotlnd 'or "the'untimely".death"'of brought, in adecision for th'e affirmati.'as.reparkabie-
lii'drdry-orgmuta iong'at'Id'ah8y 'iist,'iss Momow gave-Icn intciestIng,.tilt Q'i.'eorge,.Curtly'' 'theh,: exPlabied
because of"thie rapids inured'+'of =istu on'the ne'w'oip'hi&tion 'aid tbe'came'er the first;boots werc'made'i"'irst
dents in the engineering . d~ments 'sa'cnthtisfastfc tbihte'dhe'prIf.didytc8''that he told how,.thc~eryqw,made, roiled(
and %e':decrease in. the arts. Scecuult'tistr6f'ottr fuhie'debate'*teaci'n&wdttfd and oiledthen h'oiir th8'ooks werc,

<bcgduseof: the lar@ numm)cr of '«ot%r tcoriAt Wily'-bf:!yoonlldachedti -. ', . wnttcn; cappi~cuuL do/d., Hei dc„
:clubs'caud ds'odietics":whi'ch- have'-'cturt0, Thc,ogccidrclectcd-for:thc cuIuainjfy.,scpbed,,the;ajpcdrancy.',of; carly,booki
i@to existc5ce in the:~ilast two.'s!ye4rdI semcstec,werc,,prjiideut,Fred Luteous;

I
imd to>'d"of some intCIIC'dtfnygt.chIfrac'tei.

The girls':in thci eely's histo~;o!I th'c vice.prcdtdcnt, Bruce.'Mudger 'ec.'' isfi'cs of'e'aily"whtca'rs;"

late datnctiiS, Wire ..sad'initted;b4t'%+it 'trIediurcr,"Mel:hihki6rd'r." Tacit tmeeta, Thit Ziiht~ineetiag.-IdIilbbdthCdd~WCSd-:
thc3r-".'cined. ao! attc'nd a, law„-:@id"ingrd will. be

held"'eve';Qti~,'every;.

-ncddtLytcvcihiaeplCutciabcxtdbitIIII 1 - 'Thd,
Passed; lexcluding, theR frorP';: fui4her injf,littd'a ifPod'..Pt'bgrsitri.''ihtPhikdys,, gbjePtd,, for-,, discus'sion'~;arc .."-Trairch
cnembcirdhiP.. A's a'„teesuliiiI4aho.'-chad''c'cii irtrinjrcd foi'next'SCct.'.. roadii,'iidgedz, indi,. vchsiclcs" 'r'fd

. never.'ScIcil'epiedcutcd'n theo'plltt ':"--'--" 'Materials'aind incthtxds of
c'oalittttctfon'orm>

byct,gsirh Prof, Luimctc~gygj~i I ~cient.Xielters an4';:os<' of buii~jptty-.
ths~fiope.:that the'irls would tate ~ ari: Lash'! Weh10ehL3r'Icvcning.'occurred: s

active~ fn the".new:Idaho".Uniyn the second,—.mccitlnj';,;of the,;C 'sical: foiogy L:liib,Orgiiiifxetl....and that the next tryout would csee .Club, and those who attende 'heaid . Last week the stude'fits'in the d6
sever'al entered, ' 'wo very interesting addresses.'artment of biology orgariixcd a club,

I s
s

the purpose of which. will" be -to pro-
mote interest in the.'study of--Nit'nial
science. The officers'f the organiza-
tion are:. President,„George,H.. Maug-
ham:.„vicerpresident,, David 'etrie
sI:cretary, L'cora ~er's
'he rCltib ihks<cntekd upon its 'wort

enthu'Clastic'ailjr'a'tid..'is Iiheadyi plaanirig
i.devcial lecturesron: natur'c during the
coming wiatcr.

Sophomore Stra~cie'"
Last Satuitlajr'. c'vcnifi'g abdut 'thirty

COuPlefI '. aulyautschted'hC "~homrue
CfdfNII" ln".a 'dtf4%lid&CoI 8ocL'""

t AftenasboutIi ttiftc0'cttLcdrof'yxiactcilg
irr:.theI,Wooduiea hilL-Chere,=Act;;gpi
biou+»to hghta bo''d"feel;".which
'fOnund'faVOr-With'alLa XA~|f Scela-
C4 to go just right and it

wds',aaiul|r'p'y'cuow4

tthat- tIcttftnx0d;;.toiMod1uucI about
qrier''clock,Mahgr.;cnopiiagq,

, 'Thc;klaataua'u hjpjeultuntl, .College
i tto,have.iio-footbiill teil. thih'sciaan.

'c

absence"of Oft'Lch" Kffctit 'is'iven
as the prmcipal reason.

s

1
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Visitors Show Remarkable Knowledge:. of New--Game -an —- core- — -irst
*

touchdown. Governors Chainberlain and Gooding I tiere.

~ ~ ~ SSS~ ~5~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S
~ ', S

Statement by Idaho'ii Coach + -'-

0"- — -'iJ-. -R-. MIDDLETON----: ---Q, '-

Moscow, 9ct. 24—
"We'are 'going to. Portla'nd to ~

~ win. Our team is in good con- ~
dition, and'the boys are full of.

+.enthusiasm. Barring fiukes, I +
a believe Oiegon cannot cross our e

goal line. If Oregon wins it wil +

~ be because. they have the better ~
8

S team, and the"credit will belong ~.

~ to Coach Frost and. his inen."

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5
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MANAGER -SIMPSON

'

"We have an even break with -S
' .

Oregon. Theii large score5
+ against P. U'. w s ma~gainst a

a light team and is no -criterion of ~
5 ~

' 8
their, strength. 'Oregon is ex

~ 'pecting' hard game and will ~
'-

surely get it.
~ '

~l 0
SSS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SSS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S
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(Special to the Argonaut.)

Playin'g hard and crushing footbal',
—-with —her —backs -- hitting —the —line-,like

catapults, and her heavy line. charging

'ierce in every play, the 'niversity of

Oregon defeated the University of

Idaho jn'a grand contest here today.

It was a case. in'hich condition

told.'daho was handicapped by be-

ing outweighed and having taken a
four hundred mile trip, yet'he played

a superb game. Old Oregon, plung-

ing fiercely and driving every play ac-

curately met determined resistence at

every plunge.

p'ectktion

During this half several long end,

runs were made by Oregon,. Keyes I

punting took Idaho out of many tight
~

places. His kicks were well placed

and several. times sailed over the Ore-

gon safetv

line. Idaho gained 5 and then punt-

ed 40 yards to Oregon who returned

the ball 10 yards".They carried the

ball to Idaho's 5 yard line and lost it.
Idaho gained ten-yards. Idaho gradu-

ally worked the b'all back to the mid-

dle of the field where it was wheri the

a warm place in. the hearts of the'Port-

landers.

The crowd,,was pri of the most en-

thusiastic ever seen on a local field,

and while they were. loyal to Oregon .

they gave-Idaho- some-'rousing ovations.

Many of'the business men cheered
for'daho

showed a great knowledge of
the game and handled the-forwaid pass
skillfully, her only score being a direct

f ended.
' Johnson,, Idaho's left half wa the Northe'rners and the continuous

eavier and,stronger on interferences. placed by Montgomery, The injury Th da d Q f f
larke and Z cpm, the gant half is not rewed as serious.

field was covered with, six inches of
acks were simply unstoppable. Great credit is due Coach Frost who .

d + f f b ll
. lbl

Idaho was strong on trick plays us- lias instilled speed into his big huskies.
O h d I ~Oregon'utweighed Idaho abo'ut

g the forward pass for many yar'ds. Oregon's chances are bright for'he
he tackling of the Idaho ends -ajid,championship. Her team is heavy and

five povnds 'to the 'man .but the visitors

ack field was the finest ever seen on she is in splendid physical condition.
seemed to be trained to the moment

.. ~'nd the huge crow'd realized 'that +e-.
e local field '.'iIdaho,too has a Jnagnificent team gon would have no walk away.

'arid would have given Oregon a muchSecond Half. Lineup:
egon ',

'
. Idaho

er game. ari:her home, pounds;

. Idaho chose to'defend the east goal rWhen-it'is "considered <hat she-log the Scott .C: .. Stein
d'regpn kicked tp Armstrong whp .s'ervices of her coach. for two- weeks,'ildqbum L. G..R. Stokesberry

eturned the ball. twenty yards. Ore- she.'.made"a, spleridid'howing. Moellen 'R; G. L. Paul's

onseemedto have ~lyzed Ida,o's . For Imo Capt n'A strong was ham L.T.R. SmithiPinkham "

oiward pass and s'topped these effective .the most, consistent Player. -He was a, '.'rnspiger R. T. L., Muckei

:good -ground gainer. and tackled mar- t
pores .L. E.R. Thornton,

l drove the team fi~~~~- 'oleman- R. E
al to I~o s five ~ lme.

ly and h died the baal well..He 'to Kulpen~l .Q..small
demon pn def~~~e l~o 'larke, „L.H.'R. Ar'm

or the second touchdown. The rest 'line was her-w'eakest:part; 'he whole
- ( Mo'ntgpmery

f the- game was played in Idaho's: team: played .with'vim - atrd -decision Tyylor: Full '...Xeyes

I
'I

result of this. play.
'irst Half.

'

Idaho started out with a rush 'and.

showed great'speed from the first. In
fifteen minutes of play she had. camed

the ball to Oregon's':.fifteen yard--line.

On the next: play she 'kirted T
Oregon's e'nd and scored. 'Idaho b
missed goal

After the, first touchdown 'Oregon

took a great brace. and began a series

of end runs'and 'short bucks. earned

the.No+erners pff, their feet, Idaho an
was .playing a desperate game .and hei r
ends sIn'd 'backs were tackling Hke g
demons., ',f

Ore on gained tlie ball in the cente p
of the fi)ld and skirted Idaho's end'or b

50 yards and a touchdown. Goal.

Later in the half Fred Moullen ad- f' ~- —;---dI'.d-four more by his 'sturdy right'eg.'

I

l

and made a great'hit with the specta-

tors, the ends" getting especial praise.

For Oregon the big back -field 'did

some good line smashing while . Gor-

don Moores was there with his usual long

end runs. Fred Moullen added eight

Idaho s Gritty Eleven
'

pomts for-Oregon by h;s remarkable

kicking.
From then Iintil the end of the hajf; the -'territory,, Oregon's heavy backs tearing .

A prettier game has never been:
Shll passed from team to team..

~

though Idaho's line for long gains.
Played in the Northwest and was real y

Oregon. kicked off to Idaho and the
~

Tfie condition told on the visitors and
closer than the score 'indicates.: The

runner was downed on'he 15 yard the slow field tired them beyond 'ex-,
'ame was clean and the Idahoans have
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That"'darned fel]rn']. I'hte to he + ...H8.blOWS.th8'.Smpke:abOut-
. '- ".',-:. 'm ta]k'He wou]dn't be such.a, bad + " 'And.'as';-they'eague'hiS liys on'gauzy wings ' ~ . on the third flyr":of-.-Mi]]s: Dorm 5y

'; g y if he''nly cut out, Bs',Boston]6 ~ '' He Watches While they. SlOWly:Mft aWay. -, .: . '. a chcisipn'of-t}ieW'use"'in*ana'gci which-'

.,~ys. He's s'mart and'uick witted; ~ 8 Wa 8S....'; '~..":~ ';:exce~glj i ndcnt as wil] her'e-,~

I, . ':: "::,.can..te]] a.stoiy the best of any'man on .~:- He-thinks what finn, material th]ngs'.: ~re timey, +—-inafter be-'seen-,—'-Just -npw —at eight

the camifius on y every.. point's. sure, to . 0 How much they:,seem-like I'eaf and lasting things -- — -p'-c]pc]r-'in-the-evening, by, a:singu]ar

b-
good, ringing, Western 'r'-.'- 'olmeS a But eaCh almOmenta<P '~ n ' ' threeweeks they were both trying to

.-.—--—tipped back'is ..chair'.and Placed his- -s .':Then while--ge gazes slowly-melts away.--= —-,,;—. ' ','study
'feet a rung higher'n the stool before. ':...„. - '.. ~ The window was o'en.. The warm

,> .. „......him, -- .—-;--,, . Th,, k mult>tude-'of college caIes- - — breezes of, an',.Indian summer might

~

j
Wish we could limber him upabit', ', . ey -' --,---: - -: t.' . + were vjafted in fl'oiil the c'ampus.'he

especia]]y-his-tongue,'-'-remarked Ring- -- - —— ——That fo1'-a --Instant-aF-'So-~aL +g +a~-- ''--.—~- -tr'ees'-'outside. stood —b]ack—agamst —tth-

er, "You-remember how we took a]] The . Seem.to blight the pleasures Of the yeal'., ~ white of the storie but]dmgs and the

the starch'ut of, Bill last Ha]lowe'en'.. ~ ..' .. '
~ ",4 f '

~ light'and dark was inteirupted. by'he
'He's been as meek as an o]d cow ever ~-- --. These 1itt)e.trials seem..hke the"~mits of fate .~- ~;, ''']ow;g]ow of; the hmps

~inc~. ', < And come to haunt the student:w'ho .despairs' in. the girls',dorm a'cip'ss. the quacl:

+pair and feet hit the floor with a thud. e But as he-turns-to-lo '-.they-disappea .—;. Macke was strugg]jng between the
"A little heat will thaw'ut all the stiff ~ —T. Ed~n Sm]th .. "

~ .~ charm pf the putdopr wpi]d and. the .

curves in his tongue and enab]e»m to >...', . ",~,~ g g ~ gg g'g impeiious call of a too-long neglecteg

roll out r's better than any Dutchman g g 5S4 S.S ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ 5' ~ ~ S I'Q'5 ~ NO S S ~ Tl' ~
chapter of phi]osophy'hen'e was

you ever heard. You know the furnace
' -- -

— . — — -'--- .suddenly brought to. sharp conscious-

room in the basement of the girl's dorm-', . - ..'ness of his surroundings by the tinlrling

-,."-'"-— --- -- „ONE y]SITS NRS-. MILLER"'~''"'---!"-'"'""-
n't heat up, the house unless the whole ~' -.. ', on the second floor was unquestionably

basement is ied hot. Well,'hat's the
—

. ~., '" .." ',.—'.'" — ' ': i p]aying ".Turkey in the Straw."~. Pre-

y it'] be if we fe]]pws. get after it. 'n~ ~~M~'e~. 'ss) an', Be]la said it wpu]dn't hurt abit an

Why! I'e seen it so hot in, there that Gppdmprnjng Miss Miller,— .
'

mme
npt t. 'y~g ] . singing, and somebody began'oing a

the'erspiration coming, out on your My papa. an* mamma are'oing.to it wou]dn't come out—oh'ear -+ hoe-down with astonishing v]gor- and,

face hissed against the hot »r. Now get.a divorce, maybe, an''m going I was eating an'apple the old tooth hilarity. In.the middle of t4e uproar

listen,.weI]] inform Henderson that his with my papa. Be]la is going with came right out and'stuck in the apple a voice was lifter] uP in the-room
"deah Claiah" is cold and wants him ma~~a she says 'she is, won't it be ., '''.

Be]]a an Jack are mad at me rectly be]ovr it-was .N'p'.

to

fix

th -'-'fis". since shecan't.findthe .f„n? papa-an'--I —will-come. an'ee
d I

'

be in the vaug vi]]; 'cause floor—and began to curse banjoes and:

janitor, he'l go like "Shorty" Brown mamma m'e]la. sometimes, maybe, I' ' 'It 't all all tunes played thereon. The voice
;ve gone an spoi t i 'a .

made the home run. Then when-he s an they can come an'ee us only I, ',:, '. ':was soon iliterrupted by another which

f 'nside,, click will go the lock and he'l don't 'spose mamma will come to see; Be]la will be sorry that she's cross to echoed the curses with even more
'(".p

'

stay there till he can say, please R-R- apa ti] she gets through being mad.. me';when PaPa an I goes .way Oli yehement blasphemy.
'Ringer-r-r, open the door-r-r., „Mymamma is mag'at my papa,'n'. dear,'hat will I do when it gets night "Pretty fresh language for ouj'oung

"That's the proper- dope. Let's she's awfu] mag too, 'cause today 'at'nd:Be]la won't be, there to sleeP with friends isn't it?" ask Mackey of Rob-

in l.m in tonight. r]] help holdthe breakfast when she scolded him —why me?- Dont ypu"know-Im-»i awful bins.
door if he gets impatient. He's proba- dpn t ypu knpw he didn't come 'home cow'ard when its dark, 'cause its then

bly wandering around'over a«the Dorm a]] night'ti] it was pitty near morning' 'hen so 'many-horrible things. comes «Those two freshmen~be]ow us. r

~pw'.. Come on fellows the old base- an'he sco]dedhim. An'hesaidareal 'rourig. Be]la thinks an old big black They are offended at this'oncert.
ment will r-ring with r's before nine ~~e@ word he dig, and she was mad, ugly, thing comes every night-to'whack thjnk jt s in the room next to theirs."
'clock." ...~'im and me wi]] gp 'way pff an'']] her..br»gs right pfi. She h~lds 'em,'Rea]]y, 1 be]ieve:you're right,. pld

Spmers, the th~~d pf the jncomgih]e keep house~on't it be fun?
- tight'this-wa~~'jn both her hands:whi]e - — 'eturnedRpbbjns. r It's d'o

trio,-clapped-on- his.. cap and'isap= .=My papa is. sp'.funny when he eats- she'-.s'asleep.— --I-m-g]ad-',my-h»r-.'is- — right-wrong-fpr-a-.first
—.year-man-.to'-ex-'eared

into the darkness, followed in a why if just one ]itt]e tweeny weeny off. 'She drawed its'picture.once and press himse]f in that way. 'But,what/

minute by the other two. flygets into his coflee he won't diinka papa said it was an octoPus. A big are you going to do aboutit?," !
Because of the limited number ~of bjt np sjiee~aipma has tp go right 'black ug]V o]d man'o ry 'gh Mackey reached for a bucket that

buildings in the small westein college, sight an> get him anothei cup—an'. —he comes straight,tjoWn thr ug " stood under the study table. "That'

the-girl's hall contained a large parlor, he cd t bear to eat lettuce 'cause once ceiling he's got a bl'g'silk hat like old 'easy,," he. said, "take this to: the sink

dining-room and ]ibrqy which were, when he was 'way to an old, boarding- Mr;¹]oman, too—'his feet gets caug in the hall and fill it with water.
Wait'sed

by both the young 'men .and house he took some ]ettuce what hada an'e just hangs there ang. keeps a a minute. We au'ght to 'have another

women.'' It was in this library that big green worm. on it an'e thinks kicking an'a jerking an'eaching out vessel." He gotyp, fished around in

!
'Ringer found the Boston man an hour ~bout wprms a]] the time when we have his aims —they'e awfu ng an y the closet for awhileand flnallybrought

later after the furnace had been heated lettu'ce, on]y.our ]ettuce h'as'nt got any pitty near get me to—,Ishut my eyes put an old boot, and handing it to Rob-

to.a red glow. 'orms on it, '.cause John —.don't you and call papa, an'hen'he comes he bins said - "This'll dp.. I'e quit

"Hello, 'old boy. Spiry to disturb know Jphti pur''Chiney-boy? —he kills scolds'e and says its a coward who's
wearing the pair anyway."

you, but,the maiden of the beautiful »em m'ats 'em a]] hisse]f-Ji says. afraid of the.dar~hen he:was aby, - Robbins trotted into the hall with

eyes and hair just passed me in the Oncewhena]adywas at our house afly he was a brave boy an e w .+:+ the bucket and'thd'oot. He'soon

hall and wanted me to ask you if you got into her pudding Jisaid itjustgot little girl to be a'bmve little g'1=but came back vjth both filled with water.

couldn't fix the fire a bit. She was its hind fppt caught but the lady just as soon as my Pap is g th Mackey was leaning.out of the window

turning purple with the cold -and would 't eat a bit~> goody; I wi]] -ugly-man-comes-back, -m —I open my. and-speaking-loudly to -make-himself

couldst find old Mike on the place. catch a hundred mi]]ion thousand eyes just atweeny weeny'bit.an''en he heaig above the banjo and,the hoe-

I'd do itmyself. but I'm desperately flies in iny dishwate'r.. I always get gives a jump an'-lands rightonthe.foot

'busy. ' 't..-'ore 'an Be]]a. does—cause I open of my. bed—I cover uP my head an '".Say, you, down there in No. 21."

!
'IA]1 right. I'l be theahlin a min the screen an'hoo 'em right. straight '.en he pulls the covers'n'ometimes What do'ou want?", .came. the„

ute.—.Pooah Claiah," he muttered to in:,', I cry an'y mamma comes and holds

himself as,he threw down his book and An> I can s]eep on a pi]]ovt 'an'el- my hand an'tays'til I go to sleeP—I "Do you fe]]owsknow those ducks

quickly, rose. "Ihope she won't have la can t, I just ]ave'a'pl]low —mam- wish there wasn't any. mght — that are raising such a rough-.house?"

such a cold she cawn't go to the m'a 'won~t ]et us because, don't you says God madewight so his'creatures - "Yes," answered one of thy fresh-

lectuah tomorrow-night." ".know —.it,.makes us:.humpshouldered'ould sleep.", I wish he hadn't a made .men, "We know'em and we'rd. getting

The three fellows,. had barely. sta- —See my tooth? — Its come out an's no big.black. things flymg 'round when might tired 6f their d~ noise to.,"

ipned themse]ve's in various dark'cpr- lost. we was going tp have a vaud'vi]] jt's.dark. Say- what wi]] I dp when Pa- 'Well'p are we up her

ners of, the basement when Henderson sho~ m~ invite. ever s'p'a'y people. Pa an I,goes way fur . Papa. goes to'ackey; 'Can''ou lean: out, down

came in and stepped hastily into the Jack'was gping tp be a tru]y dentist lodge? There's mypapa., m'.g- there and ask them to stop?
Te]1'urnace.

room. The instant he was in- man m'q a rea]]y tru]y.]ady what had 'lunch.rightinpw an'.™ustbe.gomg to them'a ]ot of us are trying to . study,"

side, Holmes slid. quietlv out.„.and a toothache, an''my face was going to seeif my mamms. is mag.any ore~ Robbins had by ..this time. divined

turned the key. ': 'I be a]] swe]]ed VD ]jke thisang Jack c»]se maybe sh'e -'isn'-, an'en.. Bey his room mate's'plot.. The pair'ad
" "Who's theah?" called Henderson, was goinir'to pu]] my 'tooth with mam-'on't get any divorce'cause they'11]ike tvprked it in'former years. 'e, and

as he tried to open the door." -
'ma'q curling irpn~t was'wful loose each other all the time.,>'pq bye.- . 'ackey-were now j'iothleaning.put the

"Some of your belovedclass-mates," ', .
' ''. ' .

''" '

window, pn@ with.'the bucket and the

came cheerfully through the crack in:...,, ' ',.'....pther ijrith--tie boot.-- Out of No. 21's
.'he

door.
'

The Argpnaut wishes to thang the buted liberally" towards defraying. the window'-popped one freshman's bare

"What's the mattah?" ' ': ',. < "'e]egrhiphing expenses . and several he'ad and night gowned shou]ders,and

"Nothing, only we though[ a little many wh ~" n m ...i . printers in the shop where 'the Argo" immediate. after. him leaned out..'his

heat would be good for your co'nstitu- cess of the extra edition,.got " Sa "r naut is. printed'ent 'without supper room mate similarly clothed.

tion," "," . '

Jay everjing on account of the Oregon 'w]th a fortitude th'at should.:not pass.—

(Continued . on'age 6,) -'football gaine. The students contri-'n-noticed. ' ~ ': .. ' (Continmed on page 6)
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0 'h~'~r 'd I']] wr r'.ml'g .. Loon-,Son'gs lend. LLlnlorldks

' t'rc "mmsumi'" ' ''-,,""'wuvr '", l.,' mnn','-': d~ MMr RW]i~ ji ou wx'r wwrr to!Card, roredh rir
mund; 'Why do'ycbgo ti'oysimffbgct"","-.-

1M'' .--5 ': „,;=-': Q ': '. ~l,M gelf4I ~r'-ihik]ed; i;r-iu'm5] g';:t] "r-roat till, I eked a youth. with peg top paiits',

: 'you']l'never-rvrs r-rrresviVrie = fn-:-a —'---' -Whoseihat-brim-bent-shar'p upward-'-fore-

" s . x ~r

-~ ~ ..„- ',,, -, And. turni.d shairp'ow'near'aft..

A'THlRIALST'ORY. H'oohed 'at mc. 'wfri

t

.:sid "ie

Q()U]:"'9-ETIAT Then bernard ana-byvved"fahd fcughed;
—".Why of the hundred jobs or more

: i" ..At:whii:h I',vii, had a ~hence,

s and 'Dai I'Hey, you blamed hood]uins," L chose the']c~usHeeaua; I

At 0'e Lemston-Cimiston fmr, held mye Pmt nine ~oaths ebd Dmn' f r Heaven,s It 8 by far the emiest Ipdf,

at Lewiston during:.the seconii weefy Maid with a'reccni of—an—averiige —of- "anted the-~t

of Biis month, the-Univeisity of Idaho 7000 pounds,-testing 4. per cent but-,.:,' fbt
'.

b When (;ho'ff deS ort went to coll

rtiscd. by an exhibit which ter.fat. for.'R p

ovcdremarkab]y»tcresting -to the One of the most »teresfing d~~pl~ys

huundieds of peop]e who'saw it. 'he'as the exhibit of the Domestic,Ec'on- flood descended pn the two wou]d be SPent so muc time on e nome ge

de apartments of,dairying, mining, do- omy and the representation of a suite refo™ers. 0-o-o-o-o-h"' . t iey

.
mest c.science, -horticru]tuie and the of-rooms at~denbaugh-m] —.— -Wd]ed» unison ~ the water ~ down

'xPeriment'tation'-were -rePresente'd; Ther.'Pji]y way for students to become thc b .
Bang ',l ~.- W . '. P

The'Lewiston Tribune,-said of the interested'in -co]]ege'life], is to see of-No. 21; second floor,-and the win- That he flunked wit out an aPolo gy.

showing of the dairy'epaitment. What woik is"dori, and how things are w ju

"Possib]y the most admired and'nter- conducted..;, THE DEAD SOCIETIES
"Do .you 'never," his sweatheart

esting'exhibit shown by the, university Tjie committee fully.realizin'g this . ' '

h 4.1~, op]nedt

is that of the dairy depar'fment'here fact, determined to portray as nearly as .„.Regret my studious mind? ty

-- a',miniat'ure of.-theyharidso~e:new-]iber-'ossib]e.ther life -at Ride'nbaugh- HR]]
Union efiectually mmks the demise of "No," he told herb

al.arts bui]ding,inow in process of con- and.the woik done in the, Domestic . y . ' . '=.=-=--(And —;oh—,-how-it-sold=her!)-—

struction, is shown scu]pturcd in butter,'cience aud Domestic tArt departments. '...y'A flunker like me needs a grind.

the-product-of-t] e=.deup~mentt Th s- -They ce~]y succeeded. in their en- " ' t] d
de'p'artment has 'an inte'resting exhibit deavois and as a resu]t showed'o'he .gr "7,, "...'ay, my friend-

of'the i various constititents. found 'in pub]ic two rooms the exact size of oui g - -" g '..: Did you ever, in R]] your ]ife,

---------—————milk..and also a coinp]etc='mi]k.:;and rooms at vRidcnb ugh Ha]] and fur- one w o wm„connec e or seven See a man with bright green hair? —.

'ream testing ou'tfit 'with. w]If]oh dai]y nished and decoiatcyd with 'thc many. yern-wit -one o t e societ es is prone you refuse to-be]ieve me?

de'msonstrations were 'giver to all'inter- things found in a colleige girl's room.' „„'..d d
.. 'nd think I deceive thee?

ested'» the work . This dep~ment Besidesshoiwing the appellee of w a was e easono eir ec ence Then bring outyour bible, old chap,

was in cha'rge of Piofessor J.'. the suites, the young ladies in charge th . y .' y, '" '
and I'll'swear-

Frandson. „', showed cuts of the difierent rooms. in
membership rolls conta»ed the names (Don't open your eyes

An exhibit which'ttracted consider- Ridenbaugh Ha]], explained the price
W . 'n-such boundless surprise)—

. able attention and which did much, of board and room, and 'gave cata- " " an " 'hat there's no such a man anywhere]

advertising-for-the'niversity vras that ']ogues to those. interested.
Were warmly contested- debates, songs,

of the mining department. This was In the adjoining'room to this suite
recitations, and talks by'aculty mern- ..ICnsiness.

located between the dairy exhibit 'and was a booth furnished for a Nning
bers, at the society meet»gs. Later 'ing a song o'ix pence;

. Make a merry din;
the disp]ay of 'the: Lewiston. Norma] room, the taMe being set different]y

these:conditions began tochange. The

and was unde'r the supervision'of Prof. each:day.to represent the various mea]ss

DeLury and Curtis Ri Burley '08. of the day.. On one side of this room
from ]itera y societiest rightfully called, Hear the clanking dollars;

s
Watch the coin roll in.

This exhibit 'consisted" of a stamp was the canned exhibit, done by the into what should have been named

mill constructed by the university stu- sophomore cookery c]ass, which re- merely debating clubs. Herein lies Hurry to the office;

dents, the model of'hich has been ceived second premium from the Cojrj- P y '.. " ~de Gloat o'r nates come due;

shown at, several wor]d'xpositions, mittee on Awards. On the opposite -y - "d» g - eo " ''Welcome home my beauties,

.being awarded pri'es at the Columbian side was a fine display of garments by
dents at Idaho, in spite of the unusual Nothing counts like you

"
exposition and the St. Louis Wor]d'SIthe Domestic. Art section, in both reputation of the. institution in inter-

fair, and a conection of
—minera]s-'-from- -hand - - and machine work. Either collegiate debate, were not willing to

all over the -.state showing the rock would have done credit to this depait- throw-themselves with much. vigor into Lie awake at night;

formations of the .different. sections. ment but as a whole it was a splendid the work of a mere debatjjjg society. Watch the p'rices totter;
t

The large 7'gypsum crystals were of advertisement for W woman's side of (
specia] interest to the crowd of visitors. the university showing the high stand- 'ercs'ijjg enough to him who has the

t
et t' in'igestion-

thjs the~~ was a cmef]j]]y ai- ard maintained throughout.

ranged prospectors outfit including a
and perseverance, but it offeis only

ow your nerves go too; .

gasoline yefd furnace md.ay the orie HENDER$ pN
., cold, inteiiectu i gratiyr". tioo o ihel I . '

Fate has come to others,

paraphema]ia which go with the pro '. '

'- auditor's arid even that scant return isr
It 'mu.t come to you.

pectoz
'

AM~ jggq gy not forthcoming when the'debate is
i

t. Sing a song of:business;

ND RIS, R S ill-'prepared and poorly 'conducted. 'ne more wreck is gone;
ar gn (~~<<>M<~ f<o~ >+g< >) Students went to .the. Websterian aud More are-j'ust behind him,

e, g '. Amphictyon.sessions, listened patient- Still the game goes on.

---"Theah's nothing the mattah with y to the'erious remarks of some, —T. Edwin Smith.

me. The heat is intense. Qpen the laughed at the extempore,.humor of
ur ey gave t em a name.- others for they had to derive amuse-'llst a, Wordl.

y.g "But 'deah C]aiath':.wants you to fix ment from something, and went away

say»g in which he -went thiou' - the-
emons ion o t epiincipes of as- th ~.».;,k d R,; h;, httleprofited; The neces'sary~ CoiiSC

who e p'rocess. This. usual] at+cted
to e . — .-'-- quence was that- -interest in -th c pro-

d
— ~

a arge crowd and 'many favorable'tom-
O

'
th d h I grams and attendance at the m

't'cntS

were heM as to the nlct]M -' ..;,'.. inhi ght .dw'indled arid thattfinally tlie soc t'
'

~] ' tahe «oi ceased"to work
do»g «r its 'tDpn't 'cx-Rht:'you~ self tp too

, ~Ajgy.lj@p~ AD~@>', authfjrities have doric:the best possible
by plac»g the: date on Friday~ Not

y questions wcji. asked Rnipd'this

cnpfpn's]ra'gipn p'r'pvcc] tp 'e quite. Rn,, ' tliat"-.wc '' advocate 'ii'tcrfcrcncc with
ExP+rfnlfent Station' c Gases college work: by. Rthlctic evcilte

fi t,time w gpc')ed'".RAN~„w,„o . Su mae.. su ort.'....:,.',q.',',".'e~'"found"for thc third 6-1 rl] I t " - -'t fr~1th Dairvnlhn; that~ebehevc that we owc it tp our

h -.@P+, - .I'..s. >, pwte. 7.0 'Hc]lt"is thee'.beetthing.bpcfseiblc Co The expcrim t t tri
'" '] " "

ai tha .the'", ma 1

t.j..-.@jp .,;,.<, „...-.t . thhjr"'ut'tiff''"']iit]be Rrid. tpngueef; eXtjnding itS WOiki and in'Naseing„'itS
m .. ne, ~ Tmnlr'1+ ~~g]].'. Holm

@.,"...e-'n"'c~cra85gUdice."-. -
. departments 'he'ew':.d "parf

'
"Wi.'hath"tp turn'ou into'adbatch under:.the su]ieiintendlknce 'of'"J. H!

of"~fpn'bve brccjc]'" added So "crk Frindso . Mi .Frdan

b'kfprjc he~rifd Ariewer,- "eo..wc<)] let Univiisity lait'p'ring, jgsf pic'ccdin~
A]fhongh thc,'dea-of- brccdlijjg'eh'oft "y'ott'oatlll:ecjon'Rent - tongue Te']im'pmmcncem' ''

hONe Whi!C!h 'RCCr" ]Oeked' up'On.:meteik befe6"Cribhgh tp"gi'VC]th]feevm6jjingi'e frpm'th-I g Sta
"

ega]]: .'wae'nest The pass-word is R Ringer-r-r, open lcge, of Ames, Iowa'n"tthcf" c]Ress"

cd by'.Profcaeor French, yet: h'e th'c;.door ~r."* . —,,'902-'reccl ' .,-'rece ving.thc 'B;.S:Pegtjce-,
d over .~c pcrepinng wae;Resistant eh~mist at that inetitutipn . —,+''

'ini~~g-:%hie-reeu]t';to'ite,~'ace. of 'the,victimw "Sill 'you.promise durinrigt the two <cais imsmM]ate'
sent'state:of-j]uccrceij; Thc'ytfipt,.:that on'ouah-"hotiah to;]ct:rne out,if',ic- t]i]Ijrirtg'"hiev jfirlh]1'itic'= "" nt]fn .' .d t th:. ting, f the Y. If!!L C.

record pf-anima]e-in the university heard .,"We iwcai" thc trio- chorttscd 'tah~ ~t the'f ]t'"'in this 1jfcr8 There was a moment's silence thch 1904 Aft 1

was''fhe celebrated sbori:hobi cow, i!emu the void:
= ' "

iF
h the Hazelof 9200: d K g th t 1

ngcr ortRn . ',.- ' 'h pl,o mi]ky testing 4 per cent butter:ht, desperately with".the r'- "R-R-Ri P 1 e cp party.
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Hegge —,The first class-barber.' 'e 'p y a very sa'.is tory.'tiiider;
iitandtng'f ',the 'question,t and'is '

Shave at,Graham's and- look right ip'ecch mat especially aeffective.:t ":.
iidgettt —'kntew .the ..question . ' - '

Students -¹ta.- colleg~airwut at. Wolraughly., bnt'his''delivery.'fs hesitant, — 'ill glVe StudentS thOSe -'fine COllege
arnhem's — ': ' snd rathi jlackhig in 'igor.: Aii far ss

knowledge of thewubiect —.wentdtg
bnd'p~o~

no s
The 'next canihdate, Arthur Becknei,isle wc

orner

—in—.the—University —'a-
Get next and>ave-::your hair rut at

'Graham s,b iber shoP. '--
— comes from- Nampa where he repre-' ' --- ----Enquire-for-young.-men'-:lateSt-gar=, —.-

. Alfred--Foster spent. Saturday and sented his'high school in a tlebate with -. 'n en t S..'t pop uIgr priCeS gtSunday in Spokane. - .: Mountain Home on the ship-subsidy .
question. His speech was quite,de-,

Special attention paid: t'o the student tailed but his delivery la'cks ease and
trade by Hegge the barber. fifiuency and his'oice is too .high

efore ordering your unifo~- call',on Pitched. When these...defects shall'..:.'-
. ~ ~ i,—; I- . o ~

Qpiiin Smith He'as them
'ave been overcome he will be heard

from: in debate.
Ruth Hess.was taken torhe Hos- lewett'D. Matthews made a'ood 1VIOSCOW - IdahO

pital Thursday night. Thyphoid is appearance and his delivery was veryfeared., - ......" 'o9d,'His speech,:.itself =was —not—as
effectivh as several of the others,, but

uoviledg~f the: -subject to the —~- ———
OS<O~

— '..-—SWAN 5t'OFFIN —
'situationthat confronted him.

Professor Cifigsweii is preparing the - Willard K. Gwinn:made his first
program for the first Studen'ts'atinee venture in debate at the University in ....Steam 'nary""
Mu'sicale. the trial. He placed,.some of the-

. material that had been us'ed by-'former
till off r — W l Q IEvan Guernsey, a preparatory st,udent, speakers iu a ilew light and- use'd it

went to his home at Princeton last.vari- effectively. His delivery macle a good
- ~r-ocerie'Sday and returned Sunday. ~ . impression. He is a welcome ad- Special RateS

The young Men's Christian Associa- dition t to our list of in%i-collegia% . ', to StudentS—
tion gave out the association handbooks
t assembly last Wednesday. —

" The same question was ueed as the
first debate in.-the Idaho Union, the

'.

Royal Adkison, '04, who is princi- new literary society. By a vote of '22
pa of the Cottonwood,'daho, schools, to 9 the affirmative side won.'n the ADOLpH-'- KULHANEg CO INS ORLApassed through Moscow Saturday en comirig contest'with W. S. C., Idaho
route to Portland..., will have the task: of defending the side '/he Sh0e -'- HARDWARE COthat seems to be the: least .popular.Saturday.w'as the date for the . Uni-
versity Condition examinations, md, Her team as on y now been' osen=. - Maker.. General HardWare
manystudents went through the little Th t 'h b t f d bf
aftermath for June fiunkers.

en, too, the subjects for debate
— with Oregon:and -Washington will -be-

William B.Hopper, vrhcrwas a mern-'hosen this week and work on these rg QQDQ
ber of. the class of 1908 till this year contests will have to begin at ''once. 'OSCOW LIVERY STABLE
is qow-a::student in-the-Baptist-Theolo - Our-forces —will —thus —be--divided —and Clot
gical Seminary, at Louisville, Ken- our time fully occupied. The W. S - prompt attention.. ~gs
tucky.

" '.team. was- chosen long ago. This
means that the -thre'e men who .have I /6 J>C.KSON STREET. Special attention

A sign "No, tresspassing"-".has ap been entrusted with .he task of repre- ' to transient trade:peared on the fence -about the apple senting Idaho in the first debate of the .
orchmd on the hill behind the Uni- coll'egeyearmust Put forth di their..
veisity. This .is a great hmdship on energies to win. the contest. Chill Jthe»rm. gi»s, 'Mr. Jones was given first pace, and

The cuts illustrating .the University to him will be awarded the. '-next

exhibit at the Lewiston-Ceimkston fair assembly the Ridenba Piise of 225. 'fffoaod s Pigeon .. The
do not appear bf cause of the fai/ure of Best ever. Also a COL'D STORAGE MARKETthe PHotograPher to send us the Photo- j hnharnionfe gfub ',Good cigar.
graphs in time. 'hey will be pub-

s —'

sHAGAN dfr CUSHING PiOp
. lished later;., Professor Cogswell is trying to get

p I C II h k h
the Philharmonic Club under way again est ~ . h Telephone No. 7I,'. 2 I9 Main Street.

prejiminary steps leadiiig to the organ this year, and to this.end the secretary .—'-

ization of a college orchestra.'everal is making heirounds with the consti-
riew students are Players and these, with tution and roll. Thus far about twenty I

—=---:
FRANK YAIiIGLEour oldmen ought to give us a first active and eight associate. members

'
h

' " f '
! . rate orchestra or-band, or both. Meiehant Tailor

have signed. Officers were elected a
. The bulletin board,. which up to short time ago as follows: —Anna Kiefer, ~ ..'eyairing a SPeei altar

lmt S turday, had held a Position,of Pres.; Louis DesVolgnes, Vice P es.; -CX ~L~~~I~ Ksome importance in,. the agricultural L W.. ' - " ~XW I ~ X ':Special rateS to Stude'nts
Recording Sec.; . A N E~ ~LIAIRTER ep

placed on the floor of the:hbiary Lucite. Robards, Correspond'uig flec.; ' +Q Q
Zumhoflandthe faculty decided'rafter Ltf"encfmkc Treasurer'.— .. w u co nuauua'rm$ trQiig
some discussion that rugs.and matting The club is composed of students of

up- ver'- - »ll"antly as -the University who are interested in
bureaus "of information, hence,. the- inusic whether they are, music students

or snot;- They gave' number of pro- -and entered into a partnership control-

I di f Rid h H . grams, during the last winter, all,of ling the 'Record," a weekly paper at ..=~(+fo OT
On Friday, September 18, the young m

'adiesof Ridenbaugh Hall gave their which'ere lar'gely attended andhighly,'Nampa..He and,. his Partner .have--- —=-- — =;—.— ——aniirual-reception - td the "faculty. — Dr. eniovable .
' biought th'e Record into the front The kind- that fit and.hold their own.

. and Mrs. MacLean were gu'ests of'onor.
The hall was beautifully decorated Ex-.Student Ithnnfng Newspaper Th h

fP ".,o. 'uits. and overcoats m snappy

li ht d 'th Ch~ .I t 'h h- William H. Mason, ex-'09, was ing Patronage and hqlds the confiidence,
out the evening musical numbers were good re'presentative of Idaho student p .p '..'"'' II . '+ -

~ +given by some of the hostesses. Re- enterprise at the session. of the state b f H b ~odom g gpfeshments were served by the young newspaper men m Boise this week. teams and forawh;leon the Argonautlad esg m a pettily ~yed dimng Mason left the Unl emit I t.sag rsM..
— -:— —,-' -'"'k t Mu u~/ II~e
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'hffztv &frm, Z b~Fnesks yf the K'. 6z, the tapffal. ";, '-, ~cmfi j
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1

Comlzset Stekcszt Campfaliga.
1,

Uzi cczrzrriy of ~'e3& of
Boffsehtas dpifcd +w'iraifc actrvcfyI
~PRX1t rZZLcarlntez a3Cmg 4aro

(l) . Thc zlomonon Qf.~y .
i ~Ah

and (2g thc incre?~ Qf .nezz yeaz's j
znzlm so QIKt 618v 9

CM enj ~ zeent m ~r> TIVQ:
t~ &e ~ - Prom03v ~

at,'6 a.' 21".was in zeadm~'',fc=
7% p zn. saw the ~.r Ietmzf-

,Viohl ~c~tttcd. The .

prcrvfedto be a vely i~~smlgo 2nd
msnnctlvc onc

Those cfznstitutmg Ihc party
Keyecr . Vance, Harvey Sfcnith, Lee
Savidge, Carson, 'Thomas, 'mshbchn.:
and Hun+~.

%ty, .do so znany Idaho boys I

an!i glzis noi go:ul ~az. afP -, j
2. %by do so znany

rrrrrf Cfrfr rrrrrrrr coffers orriatie- rfrr.
jEXcf z

a ,c.

8. How can ~ ciasse be per-
suaded to ~ thc Uzll1 ~3'ff

4. -,Koarcan thc publicity of- thc I

@3IIvezmfty 5 mezns bc promozMZ . I

5.—Hpa;can zhc efficiency of the)
University.be increased so as IQ az-j
Zfmct more stndczftsP

VIBqit 'names. can you send of t

wnolzl yo~ %%AM like IQ ~i

.zr. c, c. 'grants '%rrrrcr

patgn
this year Carhez thKfx'suaL The toral
excienses of the year fnr+~ittg the cost
Io the local association of the Geazhall
cofnference is a grea+ de more >~ ic,

have fetters and pnnted Izf e sent I collected hcrm dues, hence it becomez
concerning Ihe University ', necessary to mtce money bv cour>"-

In addison to these le. ~ e-,~.'tio c Heremhce i: hac b~ the. po
. arm™q~perintendent in the wc 2nd icy of the ~M~ com~t..w o do m

every hlgn school ~ctpal ~ b m wo~ m
acCccd to frat-- Ihe namrrc '2nd ad- c~ ~+-'~ zs 2 verv. tooor

Qf...aZ high schoo'. graders--I
who 3r=-e e~t w go 'Q co"oge."
aif cc who h—.e rc~==e-.M in co 1. yes beezf zpocr~ted IQ help -" -e w —.k
Out~de-th.-~: —.—---- - - ~d-i- =s rex> cc d't ev~lbody in

The, cl b win have n~~~t scapi n rl be ~r:ted m e:ew ceres?:c'
Q~~~™>ih'c «iu r 2 Qr t 5 3 Q e re:u~:-ICC 0 ~e 2 c0Qznbc-Cr . Tn=
SO~.bZ~iCt~g. Boise I~~ ?ttd ~r11 Y. ~f. C. --. 'c Queer.'v 2 Qt r =0—Cf th

---cent m 'lh 'umv~. t fo ca ~ ing 0 attn nom e
Qn tK wort anrI came:- of perm~~ who '

ol men ',itudeut.. Houored.
, r

prm cd matter wh cn lt mtcnds -0 get .' incide-I vh "h occ~efI zc C

0."-'CQP.'e aac Snotrzng th ==:C g QrSercolld Tr-lauI rt lvort- c
On 'rfCr Cay +erntQQQ 2 grod SCCQnd rf S0.. h Dakota < - = —,--- 'r e

Of 0010~ men,W2S 0 gan'~CC- '~ veto-Ve~—= 0:m~C'r=-'re:=e ~=n

ger. S::ce ' th r-2 ltzc'C "c 0 2 d ilute
been pract cing reg=iw.'y 2 d h~c zucdlc=-'cho0'c. R=sh 2nd i40.-e''..-=
Kmiy shown that it will fill 2 10ng em. ?=mng em~ to recom e=d ~r- 2
feit want by b-rkt-g ..e fi -t te~. ~~forhlcpo=;Qn. R=chrcco-=end-.

lfanager Fawcett ha:-.,bready ecl D='10=- Comwali, Q e of 0= rr03 ~
scnmulen games wi~ the Wallarp,'tes. 2nd %~we-tern recommenced
2nd Genesee athlenc clubs so t~ th c, Ha ley E. French, one of onr early cm-
izLcures some trips away from home. 'ents who H nol g a~.. a baler
On Thantksgi~g Day B~z B~e.- oi B. L. zfrencht '0 . Or. Corn~
College wiii be brought IQ Itfoscow for occulfrttfg ~pe posiuo=" of r-Iemo fn the
a contes:. Blair was Qverwhel~giy Cook County Ho~ital?~d did not a~eh
defeated by Pullman bt '.- hac Qeen Io give lt up, so-Dr. French received
szengthened co ~derabiy Hence, thent thc po ition. The I nive.=ty of South.and the game on ~cgi~r~g mZ un- Dakota is an'msdmnon about the sme
doubtedly be a close one.. of the U. of L, 2nd,'c under the preci-

The pmbablc line-up is a-.foiioxsl dency Qf'F,. B. Ga&," wno occ=p'.Cd.
Half bach, Zettenbaugh, Edmmldson, 'he same pb6~ion.w!Ih ns in 1892-98.

DAVID h.ELY CO., Ltd.

5ome Lnes for Students

,Aifred Ben.~'s Hand lfade Clo~g...818.00 to 837.50
, — 'Florsheim's H'gh Grade Shoes- ............'4.50 to 7.00

Walkover Shoes..'...............:.;...........3.50 to 4.50
'~fallory Hats (Cwvcnette) ...........;....3.00:o . 3.50
Sterna Staple and Irlovelty Hate.r......... 4.00-:o 6.00

en cut .Car I 9
Aber ai ddig&J d=ve Qf nVCn~e"

thc ~Bgc of CQ&ges cm&ldc thc l tzv
. state by Idaho boys and gnis reverie a ~~

ent of machmery,

large trestle Qn. the Spohme Inland

as%a ra' [rl Wl s riw 'i r ~'~ ' 4 I! I; I ~ II %II% Lf—

Childers.- i When you eat you'want thf; BEST

Childers
1

We always have the bnt in .

'CES,HOT AND COLD DRINKS
AND *FRESH CANDIES

STUDENTS.'o to

~HERFEY'S BOOK STORE
—

For School Supplies

MODEL HAT, SHOP
For High-Class. Tai'Qrcd and Trimmed Hats.

S..ie and,Quality the Best. 205 Main Street

—;.'-.z.—KEENER- -- - —:

D E N T-I.S- T
rtu -.co"l ~ '. c'zct zM m '. f"~ro

vi.==. Irz r r ar c B]d z.

Bumgarner k. Son
Cztrv z Piue L!ze oc

LOV"4'ZY'S zuft GtLc'THERrS Cz"--
6:es. Hol Drf ks o; 2 '. kr~cs. Cz
zzu-cfrsr-uc.

el Livery Stables

C'RICE h SON
WF'>

Furniture
and.

Carpets

A. 0%'ERBY, Prop.
Moscow - .- - Idaho

IRD SzR T

MEAT, MARKET
For the Latest in Hats

go '.o tthe

Fanss ii'millinery

Parlors

Price R Ei:iey, Props

Fresh-2nd Cured- rMeats-t zliways Qn- ———
'and

Sterner Studio

N W. Hatta ."u.1vlng Dallv Portraits and Moulding . Special
Rates to Students

'he

Conkiin self filling fountain pen.
college pins and souvenirs of the U. ofI., at Wallace's Jewelry Store.

BOX STATIONERY

With Flawless 2nd'&asia'fonable Featuies-

Corduroy Trousers, Gym S~ttcs. Jel eys. Sweaterst Pennan =, in .fact
,
————everything Sr s-.~dents to-wear ~~ce. Hodgins Book -'Store-


